HERE, LIFE IS EASY
- Best Escape Anyone Could Have LOCATION – take it easy at Innahura Maldives Resort, an island surrounded by a beautiful lagoon and long stretches of white,
sandy beach. Find your fun at this beautiful resort, the only resort on the island of Innahura, Lhaviyani Atoll. It is 600 metres long
by 180 metres wide and about 25 acres (62 hectares). Your seaplane transfer from Velana International Airport is a scenic 40minute flight.
ACCOMMODATION – you will find your accommodation on the beach, Innahura features 78 bungalows all located on the beach.
Choose form 33 Sunset Beach Bungalows and 45 Sunrise Beach Bungalows, including 4 adjacent bungalows for families. All
feature tropical décor, a queen size bed, tile or wooden floors, private porch with furniture, air-conditioning, overhead ceiling
fan, sitting area, Mini Bar with refrigerator (to fill upon request, chargeable), complimentary tea/coffee, personal safe, IPTV,
bathroom with bath accessories, nightly turndown service, complimentary use of chaise lounges and beach towels at the pool
and beach. Electricity is 220VAC, 50HZ with standard UK socket-outlets.
•
•

Sunset Beach Bungalows (79 sqm including bathroom and outside areas) these modest yet comfortable bungalows are
located on the beach, a few metres from the ocean’s edge offering picturesque sunset views.
Sunrise Beach Bungalows (79 sqm including bathroom and outside areas) this unpretentious and comfortable
bungalow is located on the beach, just a few metres from the ocean, with sunrise views.

RECEPTION provides a relaxed check-in & check-out experience, and quick access to Guest Services, Souvenir Shop, Gallery and
INNA FLASH photo studio.
RESTAURANTS & BARS – enjoy luscious buffets and quench your thirst at the resort’s main restaurant and two bars. For those
special occasions the resort offers à la carte Beach Dinners .
Dhoni, in the morning, at lunch and at dinner time, all roads lead to Innahura’s main, buffet-style restaurant. At Dhoni, meaning
boat in Dhivehi, an exciting and diverse offering of international, regional, Mediterranean and local cuisine awaits. Live cooking
stations and oven-baked pizza adds an extra flair and liveliness to the resort’s central dining venue.
Sand Bar is a relaxed self-service bar, the place to go to quench your thirst in between your fun island escapades, pool time, spa
time and nap time. Innahura’s main bar serves fun drinks and satellite coverage of international sporting games.
Olhu Bar this relaxed, maritime-styled bar with a Maldivian twist, makes it easy for you to mingle with other guests, meet your
island host and thank the dive crew again for your amazing first manta ray sighting.
SPORTS & RECREATION - 1.5 km of beautiful white sandy beach, a magnificent lagoon for snorkelling and excellent watersport
activities; a sparkling fresh water swimming pool and next to it a small Kid’s Pool overlooking the beach; beach volleyball,
badminton, tennis court, football court, pétanque, fishing excursions including morning, afternoon and deep-sea trips as well as
a fitness center.
THE GAME ROOM offers table tennis, billiards, foosball table, darts and board games.

PRODIVERS SCUBA CENTRE offers guided diving and snorkelling boat trips, equipment and accessory sales, rental, repair and a
complete PADI instructional programme.
THE OCEAN WATER SPORT CENTRE - this facility offers rental and instructional lessons, including catamarans and kayaks.
DUNIYE SPA provides a truly tropical spa experience focused on wholeness, simplicity, purity and quality. The therapists’ healing
energy harnesses Asian massage techniques alongside chemical free, pure organic products to create a natural, holistic and
personalised approach to caring for each guest’s health, beauty and wellbeing.
ENTERTAINMENT includes a night time programme of presentations; Maldivian culture & history, divers’ video as well as a Bodu
Beru cultural dance show, DJ disco evening, movies, live band and the quintessential island lending library where you can take or
donate a book and more!
ACTIVITIES include guided excursions such as snorkelling, sunset cruises, island hopping and manta & turtle excursions, to name
a few. Board games are available at the Sand bar, including chess, checkers and scrabble and more!
BROADBAND INTERNET CONNECTION – at Innahura we understand how important it is to share your journey with the people in
your life and those quick ‘catch-ups’. We also know that your holiday is the perfect time to escape and disconnect from the
hustle and bustle of everyday life. It’s all about balance, so we offer guests’ free WiFi in all bungalows and select public areas to
ensure a great holiday experience.
SHOPPING - the Boutique and Souvenir Shop features a complete selection of swimwear, sportswear, batik, Innahura
merchandise, books, music CDs, jewellery, artwork, crafts, sundries, snacks, magazines, cigarettes and more!
ALL INCLUSIVE EASY PACKAGE in order to help simplify and make your holiday in the Maldives as easy and hassle-free as
possible, we have created a flexible all-inclusive package. We include only the necessities in the package, allowing you to choose
the extra excursions, activities, food and beverages you know you will enjoy without paying for those you don’t. The Innahura
approach to ‘Life is Easy’ runs through everything at the resort, including the all-inclusive package.
Innahura’s AI Easy programme is an essential selection of food and beverage offerings which guests can enhance at any time
with purchases of their favourite drinks, snacks and activities.
HONEYMOON PACKAGES - romance is in the air! Life is a daring adventure and so is love, so be sure to seize the island’s charm
and spice up your relationship with some fun quality time together. Say ‘yes’ to a beach wedding or renewal of vows. No fuss
and all the fun during a symbolic exchange of vows ceremony with a Maldivian twist.
CHILD POLICY - Innahura welcome guests of all ages.
MEDICAL SERVICES – the island has a resident doctor or nurse to attend to your health care needs.
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